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1. Health
2. Food, Agriculture, Fisheries,
Biotechnology
3. Information & Communication
Technologies
4. Nano-sciences, Nano-technologies,



























































































RTD ή ΓΔ TREN ?
Open in call : FP7-ENERGY-2008-TREN-1






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•Demonstration    70%
•Research +
Monitoring +            
Dissemination     21%
•Training                2%






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Today, 46  CONCERTO communities
in 18 projects
| 36
CONCERTO Plus adds value to 
the CONCERTO projects
Those who are familiar with the proposal and negotiation submission forms 
know that in the past, participants had to provide to the Commission their legal 

























Parts A & B
 













»e.g.. Funding threshold of 4 M€
 
between 
small-med & large Collaborative Projects 




































S&T Quality (in relation to the call 
topic)
» Concept, objectives, work-plan
Implementation
» Individual participants and consortium as a 
whole
» Allocation of resources
Impact
» Contribution to expected impact as given 
in work programme
» Plans for dissemination/exploitation

















Each criterion marked out of 5
Threshold for each criterion = 3 






















































. Unstructured  text, difficult to read. Unclear
 
/incomplet information













































PV-multiple benefits P. Menna
Biomass
 
power plants & Waste
 
to electricity J. Riesgo; A. Charalambous
Wind R. Gambi







Storage of electricity P. Menna
Biomethane K. Maniatis; A. Charalambous
Bioethanol
 
(second generation) K. Maniatis; A. Charalambous
Clean Coal K. Tullius; H. Vu Duc
Smart Energy
 
Networks M. Supponen; J.F. Fievez
Polygeneration K. Maniatis; A. Charalambous
CONCERTO J.M. Bemtgen; S. de Royer; 
































Guidance note for CONCERTO proposers










uidance note for C NCERT  proposers
The CONCERTO guidelines are located on CORDIS:
http://cordis.europa.eu/fp7/dc/index.cfm?fuseaction=usersite.FP7DetailsCallPage&CALL_ID=127
Concerto Plus :
 
http://concertoplus.eu
